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wealth of Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet andby the
anthorityof the same,That the actentitled “An actto prevent
the erectinganew andindependentstatewithin the limits of
this commonwealth,”so far as it directs, enablesor counte-
naucesthe trial of anypersonor personschargedwith offence
or offencesin anotherconnty than the county wherein such
offencewas doneor committedor allegedto be doneor com-
mitted, shallbe andthe sameis herebyrepealedandmadennll
andvoid.

PassedAugust, 1786. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 542.

CHAPTER MCLXIX

AN ACT FOR INCORPORATING THE. GERMAN LUTHERAN CONGRE-
GATION OF GERMANTOWN TOWNSHIP IN THE COUNTY OF PHILA-
DELPHIA IN THE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.

(Section1. P. L.) Whereasthe congregationof the German
Lutheran Church of Germantowntownship in the county of
Philadelphiahave prayedthat their said congregationmay
beincorporatedandby law enabledasabodypolitic andcorpo-
rateto receiveandhold suchcharitabledonationsandbequests
as havebeenor that hereaftermaybe madeto their saidso-
ciety, and vestedwith such powersand privileges as are en-
joyed by other religioussocietieswho areincorporatedin this
state.

And whereasthis houseis disposedto exercisethe powers
vestedin the legislatureof the commonwealthfor theencour-
agementof piousandcharitablepurposes:

[Section1.] (Section11. P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedandit
is herebyenactedby theRepresentativesof the Freemenof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymetand
by theauthorityof thesame,ThattheReverendJohnFrederick
~Schmidt,the presentminister of said congregation,Wichard
Miller, ChristianSchneider,CharlesHay, SamuelMachlin, John
Frey andGeorgeHacker, the presenttrustees;John George
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Graefly, Henry Beck, Bernard Bisbing, John Altemus, Jacob
seesandSebastianRieber, the presentelders;William Som-
merlat, JohnEgersdorf,Philip Kiesy and JohnDowman, the
presentdeacons,andtheir successorsduly elected and ap-
pointed in suchmanneras hereinafteris directed,beandthey
are herebymade,declaredandconstitutedto be a corporation
andbody politic andcorporatein law andin fact to havecon-
tinuanceforever,by the namestyleandtitle of “The Minister,.
Trustees,EldersandDeaconsof the GermanLutheranCongre-
gationof the township of Germantownin the countyof Phila-
delphiain the Stateof Pennsylvania.”

[Section11.] (SectionIII. P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the saidcorporationandtheir
successorsby the name,style andtitle aforesaid,shall forever
hereafterbepersonsableandcapablein law, aswell to take,re-
ceive andhold all and all mannerof lands.,tenements,rents,
annuities, franchisesand other hereditaments,which at any
time or times heretoforehavebeengranted,bargained,sold,
enfeoffed,released,devisedor otherwiseconveyedto the said
congregationandchurchof the townshipand.countyaforesaid,
now under the pastoral careof the aforesaidReverendJohn
FrederickSchmidt,or to any otherpersonor personsto their
useor in trust for them,andthe samelands,tenements,rents,
annuities, liberties, franchisesand other hereditamentsare
herebyvestedandestablishedin the saidcorporationandtheir
successorsforeveraccordingto the original useandintent for
which such devises,gifts andgrantswererespectivelymade,
andthe said corporation andtheir successorsare herebyde-
claredto be seizedandpossessedof suchestateand estates
thereinasin andby the respectivegrants,bargains,sales,en-
feoffments,releases,devisesor other co~veyancesthereof,is or
are declared,limited or expressed,as alsothat the saidcorpo-
rationandtheir successorsat all timeshereaftershallbecapa-
ble andableto purchase,have,receive,take, hold andenjoyin
fee simple or of lesserestateor•estates,anylands,tenements,
rentsannuities,liberties, franchisesandotherhereditamentsby
the gift, grant, bargain,sale,alienation, enfeoffment,release,
confirmationor devise,of any personor persons,bodiespolitic
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andcorporatecapableandableto makethe same,andfurther
that the saidcorporationandtheir successorsmaytakeandre-
ceiveanysum or sumsof nioneyandanyportion of goodsand
chattelsthat have been or hereafter shall be given or be-
queathedto themor to saidchurchby any personor persons,
bodiespolitic or corporate,able and capableto makebequest
or gift thereof,suchmoney,goodsor-chattelsto belaid out and
jlisposedof for the useandbenefit of the aforesaidcongrega-
tion agreeableto theintentionof thedonors.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV. P.L.) And beit furtherenactedby
the authorityaforesaid,That no misnomerof the saidcorpora-
tion andtheir successorsshall defeator annul anygift, grant,
deviseor bequestto or from thesaidcorporation,providedthe
intent of theparty or partiesshall sufficiently appear,upon the
faceof the gift, grant, will or otherwriting, wherebyanyestate
or interestwasintendedto passto or from the saidcorporation,
nor shallany mis-useror non-userof the rights, liberties and
privileges, jurisdictions andauthoritiesherebygrantedto the
saidcorporationandtheir successorsor any of them,createor
causeaforfeiture thereof.

[SectionIV.] (SectionV. P. L.) And beit further enactedby
theauthority aforesaid,That the rents,profits, andinterestsof
the saidrealandpersonalestateof the said.churchandcorpo-
ration shallby the saidcorporationandtheir successorsfrom
time to time be appliedand laid out for the maintenanceand
supportof thegospelministry in saidcongregation,for repair-
ing andmaintainingtheir churchor place of public worship,
lotsof land,burial ground,parsonagehouseor otherhousesand
buildingswhich now do or hereaftershall belongto the said
church andcorporationandsuchpiousandcharitableusesas
shall be thoughtproperby the saidcorporationandtheir suc-
cessorsor by aquorumof them.

[SectionV.] (SectionVI. P.L.) Be it further enactedby the
authorityaforesaid,That thesaidcorporationandtheir succes-
.,sorsshallnot by deedor any otherwisegrant, alien, conveyor
otherwisedisposeof any part or parcel of the estatereal or
personalin the saidcorporation vested or to be vested,or
chargedor encumberthe same,to anypersonor personswhat-
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~oever,exceptby andwith the consentof two-thirdsof theregu-
lar membersof the saidcongregation.

SectionVI. (SectionVII. P.L.) Be it further enactedby the
authority aforesaid,That the said corporationandtheir suc-
cessorsshall havefull powerandauthority to make,haveand
useonecommonsealwith suchdeviceandinscriptionasthey
shall think fit andproperandthe sameto break,alter andre-
new attheir pleasure.

[SectionVII.] (SectionVIII. P. L.) Be it furtherenactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaidcorporationandtheii~suc-
cessors,by the nameof “The Minister, Trustees,EldersandDea-
cons of the GermanLutheranCongregationof thetownshipof
Germantownin thecountyof Philadelphiain theStateof Penn-
sylvania,” shallbeableandcapablein law to sueandbe sued,
pleadandbeimpleaded,in anycourt or beforeanyjudgeor jus-
tice in all and all mannerof suits,complaints,pleas,matters
and demandsof whateverkind, natureandform theymay be,
andall andeverymatterandthing thereinto do, in as~full and
effectualamannerasany otherperson,bodiespolitic or corpo-
ratewithin this commonwealthmayor cando.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionIX. P. L.) Be it furtherenactedby
the authorityaforesaid,Thatthe saidcorporationshall at all
timeshereafterconsistof theministhr of thesaidcongregation
duly chosenfrom timeto timeandof six trustees,six eldersand
four deacons,andthatthe abovementionedtrustees,eldersand
deaconsshallbe andcontinuemembersof the saidcorporation
until theybe removedin mannerfollowing, that is to say,one-
third part in number of the trusteesand eldersaforesaid,be-
ing thethird parthereinfirst named,shallceaseanddiscontinue
andtheir appointmentdetermineonthe ThursdaycalledAscen-
sion Day, which will be in theyearof ourLord onethousand
sevenhundredand eighty-six,upon which day a new election
shall be hadandheld of so many othersin their place and
steadby amajority of the membersof the corporationandcon-
gregationmetandqualified to voteandelect, accordingto the
trueintentandmeaningof thisact,andthatsuchelectionshall
beheldin suchamanner,andat suchaplaceasthesaidcorpo-
ration andtheir successorsshall from timeto time direct. And
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on the ThursdaycalledAscensionDay whichwill bein theyear
of our Lord onethousandsevenhundredandeighty-seven,the
secondthird part in numberof thetrusteesand eldersshall in
like mannerceaseanddiscontinueandtheir appointmentde-
termineandanew electionto behadandheldin like mannerof
anequalnumberin their placeandstead. And on theThursday
calledAscensionDaywhichwill be in theyearof our Lord one
thousandsevenhundredandeighty-eightthelast third part in
numberof the saidtrusteesandeldersshall ceaseanddiscon-
tinue and.their appointmentdetermine,andanew electionto
be had andheld in like mannerof an equalnumber in their
placeandstead. And that in the samemannerandby thelike
modeof rotation one-thirdpart in numberof the trusteesand
eldersshallceaseanddiscontinueandtheir appointmentdeter-
mine andanew electionof the saidthird part behadandheld
in manneraforesaidon ThursdaycalledAscensionDayin every
year forever so that no personor personsshall continueto be
a trusteeor elderfor anylonger time thanthreeyearswithout
beingre-~lected,but that theelectorsqualifiedto vote asafore-
said shall andmay beat liberty to re-electthe sametrustees
andeldersor anyoneor moreof themwhosetimesshallexpire
on thedayof the saidannualelectionwheneverandsooftenas
theyshallthink fit, andthat thedeaconsof thesaidcorporation
shallbeelectedfrom time to time in suchmannerandat such
time andplaceasthe saidcorporationandtheir successorsshall
thinkfit andshalldirect.

(SectionX. P.L.) Providedalwaysnevertheless,That when-
ever any~circumstanceor concurrenceof circumstancesshall
happento preventtheholding anelectionatthe periodsafore-
mentionedfor trusteesandeldersin steadandplaceof those
whoseappointmentshall haveceasedanddetermined,an elec-
tion shall beheld as soonas convenientlycan be donein the
mannerbeforedirectedandthat theremainingmembersof the
saidcorporation,have powerto call a meetingof the electors
of thesaidcongregationfor suchpurposes.

[SectionIX.] (SectionXI. P. Ii.) Be it further enactedby
theauthority aforesaid,That wheneveranyvacancyshall hap-
penby death,refusalto serveor removalfrom office, of anyone
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or moreof the trustees,eldersanddeaconsthe saidcorporation
shallhavefull powerattheir discretionto appointthetime and
placefor electingothersin their stead,andthat thepersonor
personsso electedshall be, remain and continuein office so
long asthe personor personsin whoseplaceandsteadhe or
theyshallhavebeenso electedwould or might havecontinued;
but beforeanyof the aforesaidelectionsis held, public notice
shall be given to the congregationon the precedingSunday
after divine serviceand before the congregation,is dismissed,
or in anyother convenientmanneras the saidcorporationand
their successorsshallthink fit.

[SectionX.] (SectionXII. P. L.) Be it further enactedby
the authorityaforesaid,That no personor personsshallbe en-
titled to vote at electionswho is not a regularmemberof the
saidcongregation,andthat no personor personsshallandmay
be eligible as a memberof the saidcorporationwho is not a
regula.rmemberof the said congregationqualified to vote as
aforesaid,exceptingthe minister who mayfrom time to time
be chosenor electedby a majority of the trustees,elders,dea-
cons andregularmembersof the saidcongregationto officiate
in the saidcongregation.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXIII. P. L.) Be it further enactedby
the authorityaforesaid,That themembersof the saidcorpora-
tion shall andmay elect by vote or ballot from amongtheir
own numberapresidentwhois to continuein saidoffice for one
yearand that thenanothermay be electedor the former re-
electedandthat in theabsenceof the presidentanyothermem-
ber of thesaidcorporationmaybe electedpresidentduring the
absenceof the president,that theymay electby voteor ballot
a treasurerandsecretaryandmayremovethemat their pleas-
ure,that theminister or thepresidentfor thetimebeingor any
threemembersof the saidcorporationshallbe empoweredto
call a meetingof the corporationwhenand so often as he or
theyshall find it to be necessary,or shallberequestedsoto do
by anysix regular membersof thesaidcongregation,that the
said corporationand their successorsor a majority of seven
in numberof them met andconvenedupon duenotice given
either in the churchon the precedingSundayafter divine ser-
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vice andbeforethe congregationis dismissed,or in anyother
convenientmanner(which sevenshall be a quorum) shall be
authorizedandempoweredandthey areherebyauthorizedand
empoweredto makeby-laws, rules andordinances,andto do
everythingneedfulfor the supportandgovernmentof the said
congregation:Providedalwaysthatthesaidby-laws,rulesand
ordinances,or any of them be not repugnantto the laws
of thiscommonwealth,andalsothat all their laws andproceed-
ings be fairly andregularly enteredin the booksof recordsof
the saidcongregation.

[SectionXII.] (SectionXIV. P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That the clearyearly value,
interest or incomeof the lands,tenements,rents, annuitiesor
other hereditamentsand real estateof the said corporation,
shall not exceedthe sumof six hundredandfifty poundsgold
or silver moneyat thepresentcurrentvaluethereofin thecom-
monwealthof Pennsylvania,exclusive of the moneysarising
from the letting of the pewsof saidchurchor for openingthe
ground for burials in the church yard belonging to the said
congregation,andalsoexclusiveof the voluntary contributions
of the members~for the supportof the minister duly officiating
in the saidcongregation;andalsoexclusive of otherf~eecon-
tributions belongingto the aforesaidcongregation,which said
money shallbe receivedby the said corporationanddisposed
of by themfor the purposeshereinbeforedescribedanddirected.

PassedAugust 31, 1785. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 543.

CHAPTER MOLXX.

A SUPPLEMENT TO THE ACT ENTITLED “AN ACT FOR BUILDING
MARKET HOUSESAND KEEPINGA PUBLIC MARKET ON BOTH SIDES
OF CALLOWHIIJL STREET AND NEW MARKET STREET IN THE
NORTHERN LIBERTIES OF THE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA.” (1)

(SectionI. P. L.) Whereasby anactof the GeneralAssem-
bly of Pennsylvania,entitled “An act for building market
housesandkeepingapublic marketon bothsidesof OaUowhill

1Chapter1026.


